Purification, characterization, and identification of a sphingomyelin synthase from Pseudomonas aeruginosa. PlcH is a multifunctional enzyme.
Sphingomyelin synthase is the enzyme that synthesizes sphingomyelin (SM) in mammalian cells by transferring a phosphorylcholine moiety from phosphatidylcholine to ceramide. Despite its importance, the gene and/or the protein responsible for this activity has not yet been identified. Here we report the purification, identification, and biochemical characterization of an enzymatic activity that synthesizes SM in Pseudomonas aeruginosa. SM synthase-like activity was found secreted in the culture medium of P. aeruginosa, strains PA01 and PAK, whereas it could not be detected in cultures of Escherichia coli. From the medium of PAK cultures, SM synthase was purified through sequential chromatographic columns. After separation on polyacrylamide-SDS gels and visualization by silver staining, the purified enzyme showed two bands, one of approximately 75 kDa and one of 30-35 kDa. Interestingly, the highly purified SM synthase preparation also showed neutral sphingomyelinase activity. We therefore investigated whether the protein we purified as SM synthase could actually be the previously identified PlcH, a 78-kDa phospholipase C known to hydrolyze phosphatidylcholine and SM in P. aeruginosa. First, the purified SM synthase preparation contained a 78-kDa protein that reacted with monoclonal antibodies raised against purified PlcH. Second, purified PlcH showed SM synthase activity. Third, using different knockout mutant strains for the PlcH operon, PlcH was found to be necessary for SM synthase activity in P. aeruginosa. Interestingly, SM synthase activity was specific to the Pseudomonas PlcH as other bacterial phospholipases did not display SM synthase activity. Biochemical studies on the Pseudomonas SM synthase confirmed that it is a transferase, similar to the mammalian enzyme, that specifically recognizes the choline head-group and the primary hydroxyl on ceramide. This SM synthase did not have reverse transferase activity. In conclusion, the Pseudomonas PlcH also exerts SM synthase activity; therefore, for the first time, we have identified a structural gene for a SM synthase.